
Haw dmefeRs swet&e and
burke: made a raid

Officers Burke and Sweeney of the
SOth St. station are very yOung
Sleuths". Itecently they were pUt in
plain clothes. That was an
lOus moment for theifl. They had a
Chance to put all the theories gleaned
from our best dime hovels into work
ing oWel?.

A few nights ago they were ih
strutted by then commanding officer
to find utit if there was gambling in
Murphy's pOolfopin at 39th arid Cot-
tage Grove.

Ah! that would be a test Chapter
19 of "How to Become a Detective,"
10 cents a copy, says raids should
never be made openly, but in a very
mysterious mahheh Burke and'
Sweeney" Meld & whispered cohfei1-ehe- e.

Then it was agreed that Burke
should disguise himself "s a chim-
ney and go up to the roof. This he
did.

BurkeJ on the roof, espied a sky-

light. Me tiptoed over and looked
down. Ahf they were playiilg poolv
flow one can gamble on pool, even
though nO money wS in sight ld
Burke proceeded to Act

The pool players were startled to
hear a cry of "Hands up!" from the
skylight They saw a long arm hold"
ing a gufl. Then they made a break
for the doOr, hohermg 'glars!' A
mOment latef there was a crash Of
glass and Burke landed in a heap an
the floor. He spied a half of a shoe
heel Oh the floor. "A clue"," ie shout
ed arid dashed out the door.

Then followed a Cinderella hunt
tot the heel the piece fitted,

ft) . Finally Burke spied William i&Wf-pli- y,

the poolroom Owner, dh the cor-
ner minus a heeL Burite grabbed him
ahd brought him to the station, He
retuted his tale of woe. The com-

manding officer: "Where's your evi-

dence of gambling?" he asked.
"Why-a- h, the Burke stam-

mered. But both the commanding
officer and Mhrpliy had departed

"NAfidN it too INeiFrtAfflfiP
ABOUT FUTURE MEN"

"It is the thlty of tlfe gVernriiBrir
to be patefhal to the Boys of the na,
tion arid to provide for thei fUtufg
by giving tifern vocational training;

This was the statement of Judge
Dolan, who presides Over the boysC
court, mto which there passes a dally
stream Of boys from 17 to 2l, most,
of them arrested fof minor offens,ea
"arid the greater proportion of tfom
boys who are OUt of employment and
frequently are not skilled in any Mne
of work.

Judge Dolan declares that the Tt-
tion Is WO indifferent to the fate: or
iiM future meti. He points out the,
fact that even the training tirovMed;
in feform school cannot be given toT
a boy until he has become a crfm- -;

lnal ahd is sent there as punlshmentZ
"ha a book of memoirs of Uncolir

I found an astonishing statement,
Judge Dolan told a Day Book repdrt-- j.

er "There were during the civil :wart
hi the UniOri army 2,000,600 SokltersL.
under 2i, ljOOOjOotf under 20, 2$0,- -
000 Under 19. 300.0M Under 17 and:
100,000 under 16. jf

"If this country were to be engged,
in war again it would depend in the
main Oh its youths, and. since these
are the boys who are to protect their
Country they should be taken cark pf
by the nation. 'The gbvernmh-shouk- l

establish vocational schpok
where ydurig boy's might be taught"4
trades that would enable them to
earn an hottest living and pfeyfent
them from becoming criminals Jag--,
cause ttey cannot earn a hv4gi
because tkey are unfitted for stefcay
employment arid drift mto bad cgm-- o

panV. It is the duty of the govmm
ment to" safeguard the future of the4
bOys Oh whom they must dend i!
time of war to ky down theft hfcw
for their country." .,

Oo
"PrOcJ&lfrti a Holv War." Is a head--

line now kept standing. But the:
w&f is still a w, shrinking
tUng.


